
LAWYERS FIGHT

OVER 10 REALLY

Mclntyre, Grant, and Shay
All Sure They Will

' Handle Appeal.

NEW YORK. Nov. C Chnrlos
Becker, formeily pollco lieutenant, today
dropped almost out of eight In his own
nppeul from Ills sentence to death,
whllo flvo lnwyers squabbled nmonB
themseUca ui to who reiillv repre-
sented tho convicted former officer.

"I am the onlv attorney Becker now
nun, nnd I shall prosecute the appeal.
Hhay la not In this case at all," asserted
John r. Mclntyre, who wns associated
with John W. Mart In defendliiK IJeckcr
ut his recent trial.

"Mclntyre and I are Decker's law-je- rs

now. I shall write the brief In
appeal and Mclntyro will areuc It," said
Joseph A. Shay, who shares offices with
Mclntyre.

"Shay Is a 'butter-In.- 1 He Is not In
this case at nil. Mclntyre and I will
prosecute llecker's appeal," asserted
Louis J. Grant, who has handled a
Kreat number of police department
cases

"I nutnmntlcnllv ceased to be attorney
of record for Becker when he was sen

tenced, and I was not specially re
rtn1npft." snlrl John W. Hart.

"Hart Is Btlll Becker's attorney of
record, and all papers from the district
attorney's office will be served on him.
We recognize Hart alone as Decker's
lawjer." was Charles 8. Whitman's
contribution to the mlxup.

Shay started the squabblo by say-In- c

last Saturday that ho had been
retained by Mrs. Decker to succeed
Hart and write Becker's brief on

He reiterated yesterday that he
In Decker's attorney of record nnd said
he has written Whitman apprising him
of this sltuatoln. Shay admitted that
his retention was erbal, and that he
has not jet been paid any money by
Mrs. Decker.

When Whitman wns asked about this
he admitted he had received such a
letter from Shay, but added that the
district attorney's office has received
no proper notice of Shay's entry Into
the case from Hart, Becker, or Mrs.
Becker, t'ntll such formal notice Is re-
ceived, Whitman said. Hart alone will
be recognized by the district attorney's
office as Bicker's lawyer.

When Hart was asked to she his
mtbIoii he said.

"I am no longer Becker's lawyer. Ho
did not retain me after he was sen
tenced, nnd that ended my connection
with the case. I wnnt to net away for
u month's rest. I told Decker after he
had been convicted that ho should have
new blood In this case. He aKreed with
me. That Is all there Is to It."

Mclmjrn was angry at the turn
Becker's legal nffalrs have tnken.

"I. and 1 alone, am Decker's law-
yer," Mclntyre thundered. "I am not
out of the case, as has been stated.
I shall prosecute Decker' n appeal. It
would bo a blow to my prldo to drop
or bo droppeil out of the case now.
Hhay never was In this cae, so ar as
I know. I shall not turn over any-pape- rs

or exhibits in this case until I
have the wiltten authority of Decker or
Mrs. Decker to do so "

Oldest Inhabitants
Will Meet Tomorrow

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Association of Oldest Inhabitants will
be held tomorrow night nt 7 30 o'clock
at the old 1'ulon Dnglne Houhc.

Theodore W. No-.c- president, wilt
preside. Following the business ms-slo-

refreshments will be served. No-

tices of the meeting have been mailed
by Dcnjamln W. Relis. tho recording
secretary.
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ALEXANDRIA VOTE
SMALL AND QUIET

Leaders Expect Less Than 1,500 to Be Cast in To-

day's Election Only 690 Citizens Checked

Off Up to Noon.

WASHINGTON TIMES lit'IinAU,
aujxandima. VA, NOV. I

Tlin Presidential nnd Congressional
election today Is one of tho quietest In
many ycats. There lias been no ex-

citement of any kind, ond but little
shown. Tho Democratic and Pro-

gressive parties wcro well lepresented
by workers at tho polls, but few Toft
men were on hand to help In getting out
the vole.

Alexandria will cast less than 1,000

votes, according to the estimates of
leaders of tho three parties At noon to-

day CM votes hod been cast, and thero
remained only flvo hours beforo the polls
will bo closed.

The election returns will be received
hero tonight by tho Bachelor Club, and
Wilson, Marshall and Carlln Club. Many
Alexandrians will go to Washington,
nnd arrangements have been made for
additional train service. The last car
to leave Washington for Alexandria will
be at 1 a. m.

The saloons closed esterday after-
noon at 0 o'clock, ond will not reopen
until tomorrow morning.

The social session, which was given
bv Alexandria Lodge of Hlks last night.
was moBt enjoyable. Moro than 200

members of the organization and their
friends were present, ana from 9 o'clock:
until midnight there was a constant
round of Interesting features.

The session followed the regular meet-
ing of tho lodge nnd wns held In the
rnthskcllnr of the home on Prince
street. Smnll tables were plnced about
the room, and refreshments were served

Monkey Picked Numbers
In Alleged Gambling Game

Seven witnesses for tho prosecution
told an amusing- story in Criminal
Court No. 2 as to how a trained mon-
key figured In nn alleged gambling

corducted bv Michael Hillframe Denning Labor Day celebra-
tion. They testified that the monkey
drew numbers by which patrons of
the alleged game won money.

Hill Is the first of alx men who were
Indicted on charges of conducting
gambling devices to be placed on
trial Ills defense is that there was
no gambling, but rattier tbat players
received the worth of their money.

Attorney Jan es V Kelly and Josi ph
G. Reeves defended Hill while Assist-
ant United States Attorney S

Haw ken appeared for tho Gov-
ernment. The verdict was not guilty.

Married 32 Years,
She Divorce

After thirty-tw- o cnrs of married life,
Mrs Helen W. Padgett has filed suit
in tho District Supreme Court for nn
absolute divorce from James K. Pad-
gett.

Misconduct is alleged and a co-r- e

spondent Is named In the petition. The
couplu were married In KSO.

Kansas Gets Gas
At Ten Cents Per

Nniuial gas sold In Kansas In 1011 for
nn averugM price of well under 10 cents
per 1,0X1 feet

The total quantity of gas produced In
Kansas during the ear, accoidlng to
Geological Survey figures was

cubic feet, valued at JI.SW.MI.
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In tho circuit court yesterday,
Judge J. D. T, Thornton set January
8 na the date for the hearing of the
suit of the Hoard Motor Truck Com-
pany and Hoard, Armstrong
Company ngulnst tho Mutual Lifo In
surance company, to recover m,uuu
on two life Insurance policies held
on the life of II. F. Hoard, who wns
killed iHst .March. The Insurance
company rofused payment on the

round thnt Mr Doanrd hud commlt-e- d
? suicide. The attorneys for tho
company announce that they will
tuko nn nppeul to the supreme court
on the demurrer which wob refused
by Judge Thorton.

The nnnunl meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of the Alexandria Water Company
wns held jenterdav, and the old board
of directors and officers were
A dividend of Jl per share wns declared.

At last night's meeting of Alexandria
Lodge of Klks tho following committee
was appointed to take charge of tho
annual memorial scrvlcea of the lodge,
which will be held on Sunday evening
December 1: Harry Klelschmann. chnlr-ma- n:

Charles C. Carlln. Howard
Smith. Chnrles II, Marshall, Herman
Frledlander, Thomas N. Dunbar, James
W. Dales, and George T. Cnton.

The funeral of John Thomas Berry,
who died In Fredericksburg. Vn , took
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
Whcatloy's undertaking establishment

Congressman Charles C will
leave tonight for New York to meet his
family, who will arrive tomorrow from
a thrco months' trip to Kuropc.

Dramatic
By Suabian Society

A dramatic performance and ball was
given by tho Suabian Society at the
old Masonic Temple last night. The
concert part of the progrnm was furn-
ished by William Duhr, F. Christian!,
tho Gcrmanla and Miss
Frldn

Carl Draun, Fritz Wolf. Karl Kohler,
Henry Xnnder, M DleU, Katharine
Jocrgen. Hermann VIHmcr, u I'rldu
Draun. George Hacussler, Mr". Schlach
ter. William Pfander, George Haeussler,
and Peter Mntteni presented a sketch
called "An Audience With MuJcntJ,
King William 1 of Wuertemht rg. '

The chairmen of the committees In
charge were J. A. Schuerger. Fritz Han-ol-

Karl Kohler, and Otto Mutsch-le- r.

How to
Freckles FREE

There Is only one way to really rid
yourself of every sort of skin blemish,
Including pimplis, and that Is to use
Viola Cream.

Viola Is like other creams only
In name. It docs not cover up blemlih-e- s

or clog the pores, but by gentle, sure
and certain medication actually re-
places the old sallon, pltnpl). frecklnl
skin with a new skin ai fresh and
pretty as a June rose

Go to the nearest drug store and pur-
chase a Wlc Jar under our absolute
iluarnnten 6f sitlsfartlon or send vour
name nnd address and that of vour
drucclst to the G. C HUtner Co , Dept
O, Toledo, Ohio, and receive a free
treatment

Kor sole In Washington by O'Don-m- ll

s Pharmacies

At

$25

1C1L ill DV nnv WJ1U UlC UP111K AW.

cure opecific Blood Poison, and that

Women's Store, 1109 G Street
Appreciate Women's Store

The hipli character of the the very reasonable prices, the prompt, courteous service, have
won the women's commendation for the Women's Store. Satisfied customers have proven a great help in
u inning ncwbiuiiiicHs. If jou want n smart Suit, Coat, or Drew now is the time to buy at the best advanage.

Have You Seen Our Special Suit
You must see it to fully appreciate it. Better than

Suits you have seen at $35. In all the best fabrics and
in models distinctive and exclusive.

Special Values in Handsome Coats

At $15 At $25
r.lsewhcio you pay J3. Klscwhero jou pay 10.

In smart boucle, chinchilla, broadcloth, sealette, seal plush, astrakhan
double-fac- e cloms, zibelines, etc.

The Newest Things in Dresses aAL
Exceptionally smart garments in the most exclusive 1 O hi

models. In beautiful velvets and charmeuse. lP uj J
Special Values in Handsome Waists dO200 Handsome Charmeuse Waists, strictly tailored rbS r
with Robespierre collar. $6.00 value, Special .... Nf7 ' s
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$2.00
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ly recommend. It econom-
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NO MERCURY-N-O POTASH
A CERTAIN SAFE CURE

Do you know why so many Specific Blood Poison Victims are also suf-

ferers of stomach trouble or Rheumatism? It is because they have filled
their systems with mercury or potash in nn effort to cure the blood dis-

order. These minerals catfnot cure Specfiic Blood Poison; true such
treatment will sometimes temporarily remove the outward symptoms
nnd hold the poison in check, but n3 soon as the minerals nre left off the
disease breaks out ngain. Any system saturated with mercury or potash
is necessarily weakened ond loses much of its resistive powers; it is a i

There is way way

entirely

5 So5 certain
perfectly

greatest of all purifiers and

5,

W.

Carlln

Macnnerchor,
Hauf.

Cream

mature

TOCIXl SC Hie UIOOU WllUO. O. v3, luuuc
of roots, herbs nnd barks. It isa
safe for any one nnd is

In its good results. S. S. S. has
rtcojrnized for many years ns the
the wdiesl of treatments for blood poi

son, lioine Treatment hook niui any meaicai auvice iree io an.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0V ATLANTA. GA.

TIIE WASHINGTON TIMES, NOVEMBER 1912.
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STRIVE TO PASS

SENATE MILK BILL

Gallinger Measure Indorsed
as Likely to Improve

Quality in District.

Efforts again will be msdo by the
Commissioners at the next session of
Congress to secure the passage of tho
bill Introduced by Senator Oalllngcr,
chairman of tho Senato District Com
mittee, "to protect tho public health by
regulating tho production and sale of
milk, Ctcam. nnd lrn rrenm In nnd fnr
ino uismci or Columbia."roruuea Willi additional arguments
for tho enactment of tho measure,
Health Officer W. C. Woodward has re-
turned from milk conferences In Mil-
waukee nnd Chicago. In Milwaukee he
was in attendance at tho InternationalDairy Show and the International As-
sociation of Dnlrv nnd Milk Innerlnr
Dr. Woodward was present, also at the
meetings of tho National Dairy Show,
International Association of Milk Deal-er- a

nnd Commission on Milk Standards
in unicago Inst week.

The Qalllngor bill. It Is declared 6y
health officials, will satisfactorily meet
local conditions and result In an Im

HOW I MADE
MY HAIR GROW

Woman With Mr rloualy IleamtlfulHair (lives simple Hume Pre-scription Whlrh 8h Used
Wllh Moat ltemarkble

Itrsiilla.

I was greatly troubled with dandruff
and falling hair. I tried many advertisedhair preparations and various prescrip-
tions, but they all signally failed; many
of them.inado my hair greasy, so It was
Impossible lo comb It or do It up prop-
erly. I think that many of the things I
tried wcro positively Injurious, and frommy own experience, I cannot loo strong-
ly caution jou against using prepara-
tions containing wood alcohol and otherpoisonous substances. 1 believe they
Injure tho roots of the hair. After my
long list of failures, I finally found a
Minnie prescription, which l can un-l- u

sltattngly state Is beyond doubt themust wonderful thing for the hair I
havo ever seen Many of my friends
hnvc also used It. and obtained wonder-
ful efficts then from. It not only Is a
powerful stimulant to tho growth of the
hair and for restoring gray hair to Its
natural color hut It Is equally good forunloving djndruff, giving tho hair life
and brllllancv, te , and for the purpose
nf keeping the scalp In first-clas- s con-
dition. It "liu makes the hair easier to
comb and arrange In nliu form 1 havo
a friend who usd It two months, and
during thnt tlmu It has not only stopped
the falling of his hair nnd wonderfully
ImrexHid Its Rruwth, but It practically
restored all of hlH hilr to Its natural
color You can obtain the Ingredients
for miking this wonderful preparation
from nlinoxt any druggist. The pre
scription is as roiinus'

llav rum i. oz. , Menthol m stain. H
drachm, I.avonu de Composee. 3 oz If
vou Dice it perfumed, add a few drops
of Perfume, which mixes per-
fectly with the other Ingredients. This,
however, Ik not necessar.

Applv night nnd morning; rub thor-otich-

Into tl e icalp
Go to jour druggist and ask for an

eight-ounc- e bottle containing six ounces
of Ha; Hum, also nne-hal- f drachm of
Menthol Cr stnls, and a o bot-
tle of l.ivona de Composee'. Mix the

jourstlf at our own home.
Add the-- Menthol CrVHtols tn the Hay
Hum and then pour In the Iivona do
Compline,.' and add the Per-
fume Let It stand one-ha- lf hour and It
Is ready for usi

O Donnell's Pharmacy, the well known
and popular druggists of this cltv, have
filled this formula for many of their
patrons, and state that the satisfaction
from Its uxe i so great that they have
found It nitessarj to make spi clal pro-
vision to nil the prescription promptly
and carefull.

Have Your Furniture Reupholstered
Now and Save 40 Per Cent

of Regular Cost

Special For This Week

furniture $A rA
RcuphorStered, l.JU

i: I'Uti.ou suiti; iu
lrilOI.STI.IlKI) ami iti:- -
ovi:m:i) w tipkstiiy

Oil VKI.OUII.
lining nliu roril nd Klmp, new
NprtnKH lirre nrrriir) trumrn
rrponeiinl UKr new. S9.50i'iu:n i)ki,ivi:hv. onir

Our Knonlrtlur, Kxprrlrncr, and
Care Inmirrn Mittufnctlon.

End of the Season Sale

Slip Covers
5 Pieces 148Made to Order,

MM
Allnttluic 20 jnrdfl lieaiy dimt-Pro- of

Delictum D'uilBuk.
CI,I, DP MAIN 70:12, OH SUM)

U.N A POSTCARD.
Me III fiend experienced repre-Neutntl- ie

l(li full line of Ham-pie- ".

IXImnlen promptly

U. S. UPHOLSTERING
AND SLIP COVER CO.
812 F St. N.W. Main 7032

THERE'S ECONOMY
nnd patlsfactlon In using

8ELF-BAI8IN- O

1V11L.L.H.K O BUCKWHEAT
rackiftes tontnln better buckwheat

nnd Moltt; hut HwhfHit than other
linwwlti IiiKlit on having It

Xt) At our Krutrre No mnvumen "uppllcd

B. B. EABNSHAW Ac BRO
liolcxnlern. tltb aud M Sin. S. li.

provement in tho quality of the milk
sold and produced In the District.

one or me provisions or the bill Is
that no advertisement, slcn. or label
may be placed on bottles of milk or
cream or packages of lee cream which
Is calculated to deceive or Is misleading
In any particular.

HYDRO FLIERS QUIT

TESTS ON POTOMAC

Army Aviators Plan to Spend
Winter in the

South.

There will be no more
flying on the I'otomnc river this fall
and winter by tho United States Army
aviators. The hvdro station, which has
been maintained at tho War College for
about four months, has been taken
down and preparations made for ship-
ment South.

Plans at the present call for the
h j dro. aeroplane tilers of the Army to
spend the winter at San Diego, Cat.
Tho other filers who operate machines
over land will go to Augusta, Oa., as
same as last winter.
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Heiress
Her

Nov. 5,-- Mrs. John
II. Geraghty, who Hun- -

with Mrs. Tuck
for

with Geraghty, a
gave birth last night to a

son.
Mrs. had been

to home In lied Cross ave-
nue, from the She
waj to the

10 TO 30
The l'arli Co , 2 turret, Bt.

Ixiuls, Mo , of Uromo
a new and

OltOVI-- which Ihey
gunrantcc to cure any cn of no
matter of Inns In 10 to 20

da, and refund money If It lalli
CUTIS l clean

doci stain. If your Imn'l
It, ua 60c and It will be sent by mall.

Oeraghty,

Home for THE 0TNER MAN
That's you are doing if
you are RENT

Don't you know that with a small cash payment (as evidence of fair intent) and
monthly payments thereafter, would be more than you could a home, rent it
and make OTHER for YOU. you wished live
STOP buying some "OTHER besides having cheering satisfaction of owner-
ship, you a source the your being compelled move out
of

Then, for reselling, any one the in groups described
herewith represents a value that should increase time.

The extensive being made these sections a sufficient
this increase. Besides, a well-know- n fact that real rapidly

sections of city.
year now we, ourselves, would not be able homes like these present

low prices the simple reason that the GROUND COULDN'T BE BOUGHT FOR ITS PRES-EN- T

SELLING PRICE,

$7fi.92 Per
Month

Buys This Home at

HIGH VIEW
HEALTH, VIEW"

are synonyms.

These homes are
offering make this fact
more emphatic than ever
before.

They are LIVE
"needs

IN, not mererly
They are
that there will be "come

convinceback" purchasers
what"

complaining about need
of repairs.

They are contrib-

ute COMFORTS rooms
living, and same which

satisfy that esthetic of
sense evident people
refinement.

Most desirable homes
homes, beautifully de-

signed and well-buil- t, arc
frequently found locali-

ties which greatly reduce
their attractiveness.

Location, design, and con-

struction combine
make these View

houses ideal.

high elevation (171

above
Avenue) lifts you into
purer, sweeter air, and leading
away from dampness this
and heavy atmosphere of that

lower sections of the passing
city.

High View sell
of

$3,300 the SHAN-
NON LUCHS Way of
$200 cash and $26.92

a
month. perfect

You a home
of Colonial design, pressed
brick construction, bath;

with and equip-
ped with modern con-

veniences. Every cash
outside room. but

INSPECT Take any going
street car marked

"Brookland" "North Cap-

itol
car

and W streets," road,
Rhode Island avenue, and N,inth

walk square east.

ecrvlce tho
doea obligate you any

that
FREE! AUTO Ice, and

Look For Our Green and

STORK BRINGS SON TO

MRS. JACK GERAGHTY

Birth of Baby Follows Reconcilia-
tion Between Eloping

and Mother.

NDWPOriT,
was reconciled

day her mother, Amos
French, her elopement-marriag- e

"Jack" Newport
chauffeur,

Geraghty talyn Sunday
her mother's

Newport Hospital,
hurriedly returned hospital

CUIIKII UAVt.
Medicine l'lne
manufacturers laxative

Uulnlne, have wonderful rilncovery
CL'TIH,

KCZKMA,
linw undlnir,
will

OIIOVK'S perfectly
drugglat

eend

Continue to Buy

?
what

now paying

which rent,
"THE MAN" buy

MAN" and,
would of revenue of

city.
investment, of homes three

with
improvements throughout reason

estate values increasing
ALL desirable

CX)

HAPPINESS

built
SELL.

built endure

from

time

High

Pennsylvania

homes
cash,

modern

Our
you

EC7.FMA

a

$00.50 Per
Month

Buys This Home at
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS

ANYONE Washington
STRANGER, Heights a desirable part

city live in.
You will be greeted with a kindly, know-

ing smile and this answer

"It Is THE Section"
Columbia Heights like good wine

bush."

And these new homes need only one in-

spection without further explanation
the most inexperienced "what
home construction that the prices

are ridiculously low pro-
portion "value received."

This illustration one of the dining
looking toward the parlor through

can be seen the hall with its front door
plate glass.
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At the left of the dining room the door
into the kitchen. Another door

kitchen leads directly into the hall,
the front door can be reached without

through the dining room and parlor.
Note the massive proportions of the din-

ing room drop light, shown in the foreground
this picture. AH the other lighting fixtures

equally fine.
This picture was taken without the aid of

flashlight one of the best evidences of the
natural lighting.

You will find many innovations these
Columbia Heights homes. Six and

equipped with all modern conveniences
ready for you move into.

The price '$2,750. The arc $150
and the monthly payments thereafter

$22.50.
TO INSPECT Take any llth street car

northwest, get oft Columbia road,
walk one square east; any 14th street
going northw.est, get off Columbia

and walk three squares east; any
street car going northwest, get off

Columbia road, and walk one square west.

FREE AUTO Service
nccommodatlon of those Interested In nny

In fact, will Klml to take jou
ite gompirmons. jubi arop n or

will call jou and bring back Ubalri

White Sign 713
S&L

last night, whero tho child was born.
Tho elopement took placo moro than

a year ago. Mrs. who was
Miss Julia French, heiress to the. Amos
Tuck French estate, had bcn disowned
by her family.
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Puts Stomachy
Liver and Bowels
in Fine Condition

To propdjftndrnS)UerT of canalipitxn,
lorpy lirer, tick headache, ladigeeuoa, duui.
new and names, youmutt ua
(J AK I fc.K'3 UlIU
UVER PILLS.
They ncTtf tail

uw a war nauiioue
me them. Vim, .faBBBBBB lllVER
vijof, ntahtr, JBvx li"- -

asd a cleat
cootDUxion aea i
Um rcitik of thair ate. Yoa need trie

Small Pill, Small D, Small Mm.
The GENUINE must bear iBjnatura

&m

$1Q.00 Per
JO Month

Buys This Home at

14th and Perry Sts.
YOU WISH to beDO in a strictly high-cla- ss

residential sec-

tion, yet not isolated from
all humanity?

Do you wish to be away
from the noise and turmoil
of thd thoroughfare, yet
near enough to take advan-
tage of its quick accessi-
bility?

Do vou wish to be
where your kitchen needs
can be supplied at moder-
ate prices where all living
expenses arc moderate?

Do you wish to be near
to the best car service in
the city?

Do you wish to buy a

home in a section which is
NOW just what it always
will be where you run no
risk of future undesirable
buildings being erected that
will depreciate the value of
YOURS?

Do you?
Then here's the'place for

you 14th and Perry.
Homes of colonial type;

extra large front and rear
yards; prettiest, coziest,
best-bui- lt houses at the
price in the city.

There arc four porches.
Each has two fireplaces
(one in the parlor and tho
other in the dining room).
The two best heating sys-
tems arc acknowledged to
be hot water and hot air
heat. At 14th and Perry
you have your choice of
either. So it is throughout
the entire house.

A cash payment of $300
entitles you to easy pay-

ment terms of $38 per
month. You could not
rent a home like this for
$38 but you can buy one
for $38 the SHANNON &

LUCHS Way.
TO INSPECT Take any

14th street car going north-
west. Get off at 14th and
Perry streets, and you are
right at the properties.

of our properties. It doei
uny other properties nt tho
paonu mum 2315 for this

14th Street N.W.
SHANNON & LUCHS


